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Islands
An island is ‘a piece of land surrounded by water’ (Oxford
English Dictionary). Yet continents are also surrounded by
water, but due to their large extension they are not considered
islands. The largest island in the world is Greenland, but
Australia, more than three times the size of Greenland, is the
smallest continent of our planet.
As Rackham (2012) has pointed out in his article of this
issue, the ‘island’ deﬁnition is not straightforward, as there
are islands surrounded by peatlands, islands merging into a
peninsula, islands appearing and disappearing due to tides.
We refer to his paper for the deﬁnition of different types of is-
lands, such as oceanic, offshore and land-bridge. Archipelagos,
atolls, keys and lagoons are added below.
An archipelago is a group of islands closely scattered in a
body of water, usually a sea or ocean, but it can also be a lakepo National University.
g by Elsevier
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007or river. An atoll is generally ring-shaped and formed by a cor-
al reef, island, or several islets which surround a body of water.
The word key refers to a small, low island of ancient coral reef.
A lagoon presents a shallow body of water that may have an
opening to a larger body of water, but is also protected from
it by a sandbar or coral reef.
Insularity vs isolation
The concept of insularity has been widely discussed in litera-
ture (Fosberg, 1963; Evans, 1977; Cherry, 1981; Terrell,
1986; Patton, 1996; Pungetti, 1996, 1999; Vogiatzakis et al.,
2008) and in the case of marine environment it mainly depends
on the size of island and its distance from the mainland or
other islands. Insularity, generally, refers to a physical condi-
tion of a place surrounded by water, mountains or desert.
Conversely, isolation is understood as a complete separa-
tion from other places or people. Seas for example are some-
times an insuperable obstacle to plants, animals and people.
Isolation can refer to a distant, inaccessible place, as well as
to a person or a community living a way of life without, or
very limited, contact with other groups, or suffering from con-
tagious disease, quarantine or detention.
Insularity leads to isolation of biotic and human popula-
tions. Isolation varies not only according to insularity, but also
according to geographical and ecological circumstances, e.g. alUniversity.ProductionandhostingbyElsevierB.V.All rights reserved.
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to the level of technological development. Isolation of popula-
tions, as discussed later, depends also on communications,
transport and technology.
Insularity and isolation have effects on biodiversity. Island
biogeography has shown that geological processes, colonisa-
tion and geographical isolation have inﬂuenced biodiversity
(MacArthur and Wilson, 1967). The size of island and its dis-
tance from the mainland can inﬂuence biodiversity too.
Isolation, moreover, reduces the relationship of islands with
the mainland, and with it the interchange of species and of
dispersal events. Hence islands provide examples where
evolution has produced patterns of endemic forms. However
some islands, if sufﬁciently old and isolated to have generated
endemic forms, but close enough to continents, have been able
to sustain dynamic interaction with diverse continental land-
masses. This is the case of the West Indies and island chains
in the Indian Ocean (e.g. Madagascar, Comoros, Seychelles
and Mascarenes).
Insularity, furthermore, conditions the perception and life-
style of island people: the greater the distance the island is from
the mainland, the closer the community, as in the case of Sardi-
nia in the Mediterranean, pointed out in past research (King,
1975; Pungetti, 1995; Patton, 1996). Nevertheless the distance
of an island from the mainland is not enough to suggest that
its community has been totally isolated; it is not a simple matter
of distance, but other factors count. Certainly some island soci-
eties are more inward-looking than others, a matter which var-
ies with time and is not closely related to distance. For centuries
Japan was inward-looking; completely inward-looking islands
are few. For thousands of years a few islanders in the world,
i.e. Tasmanians and aborigines of remote islands, were unaware
that there was anyone else in the world.
The physical condition of isolation can indeed be extended
to a place, or a person, who is detached, and standing alone
from the rest of its environment, whether geographical or so-
cial. Likewise, the term insularity is used to indicate a charac-
teristic of, or pertaining to, islanders. This dichotomy
demonstrates clearly the duplex and indivisible relation be-
tween the natural and cultural aspect of islands. In this paper
both aspects are discussed.Culture
Noticeably, islands have developed isolated living communi-
ties, whether plant, animal or human, separated from, and dif-
fering to varying degrees from, mainland communities of the
same kind.
From a cultural point of view, means of physical communi-
cations, such as transport, were crucial for the past interaction
of island and continental populations, which largely depended
on distance, climate and technology. Nowadays developed
technologies such as airplanes, and means of virtual communi-
cation, such as internet, have reduced most distances.
Contacts are indeed inﬂuential in determining the degree
and the nature of cultural factors (Evans, 1973). This is espe-
cially true in islands, which have been less affected by cultural
and ethnic change, hostile invasion, mass immigration or polit-
ical interference, and at the same time have been more ex-
posed, if not open, to cultural stimuli from a wider variety
of sources.From a natural point of view, several islands have developed
a strict relationship between the other islands of their biogeo-
graphic region, as well as with the mainland or the continent.
As pointed out before (Hong and Pungetti, 2012), islands and
seas carry a particular duality between communication and iso-
lation. The island is seen by travellers as the destination of a
journey, and the sea the means to reach it.
In the past, memorable sea voyages were depicted by writ-
ers, artists, travellers, explorers and geographers, and today in
the notes of journalists, scientists and tourists. The islanders
too have changed, and their insularity has contributed to forg-
ing particular cultures, creating unique societies, which in turn
have preserved their traditional and ecological systems more
than those on the continent. This cultural and natural duality
is discussed below.
Landscape and seascape
Landscape is the visible interaction of abiotic, biotic and hu-
man processes developing on the earth surface over time.
The interaction of these processes on the coast, sea and adja-
cent waters constitutes the seascape. Coasts outline the link be-
tween landscape and seascape.
The concept of seascape, initially meaning a picture or view
to the sea, or a view of an expanse of sea (Oxford English
Dictionary), has been broadened to mean the coastal land-
scape and adjoining areas of open water, including views from
land to sea, from sea to land and along the coastline (Hill et al.,
2001). As it can describe the effect on landscape at the
conﬂuence of sea and land, seascape becomes an area of inter-
visibility between land and sea, with three deﬁned components:
sea, coastline and land (DTI, 2005).
Recently, seascape research has included the historic and
archaeological character areas of the sea encompassing also
what lies beneath the sea surface (Tapper and Johns, 2008).
Speciﬁcally, Historic Seascape Characterisation (HSC) maps
a cultural understanding of coastal and marine landscapes,
extending principles of Historic Landscape Characterisation
(HLC) completed across most of England’s land area.
Linking islands, culture, landscape and seascape
A few studies have attempted to describe in the past the relation-
ship between island, culture, landscape and seascape. Among
these is Mediterranean Island Landscapes, which describes the
interaction between nature and culture with Mediterranean
islands as case studies (Vogiatzakis et al., 2008).
Such research has been developed further at European level
by several academics engaged in the study above, with the
ESLAND Project funded by the Culture Programme of the
European Commission (Pungetti, 2013). The focus of ES-
LAND, however, is on culture, considering island landscapes
as part of European heritage, including the unique identity
and values they have for European people. The main goal is
to increase consideration of cultural heritage in European is-
land landscapes of different sizes.
Islands clearly highlight the richness of global landscape
diversity and are ideal for the application of natural and
cultural approaches in landscape research. The project how-
ever excludes European culture as expressed in colonial is-
lands, for example New Zealand and Tasmania.
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lution of European island landscapes and their present condi-
tions, in view of constructing an interdisciplinary approach
and an agreed methodology on their history, classiﬁcation,
identity and planning. Island landscape and seascape character
mapping, scenario and e-tools are proposed for a future sus-
tainable development of these regions.
The ultimate goal of the ESLAND Project is to contribute
to the implementation of European policies such as the Coun-
cil of Europe European Landscape Convention, UNESCO
World Heritage Convention, IUCN (International Union for
the Conservation of Nature) Biocultural Diversity Journey,
EC (European Commission) Maritime Spatial Planning and
Integrated Coastal Zone Management, UNEP (United Nation
Environmental Programme) Mediterranean Action Plan and
G8 (Group of Eight most Industrialised Countries) Siracusa
Charter.
The ESLAND research, ﬁnally, promotes an interdisciplin-
ary outlook to identify key landscape values in the island of
study, in order to raise awareness about European cultural
heritage and identity, and to support more interaction between
local communities – the stewards of their landscapes. Imple-
menting a participatory approach, it seeks to preserve, as well
as to develop, these landscapes with a more culturally-oriented
perspective.
Islands as ‘laboratories’
The concept of islands as laboratories has been proposed by
several authors. Islands as laboratories for evolutionary pro-
cesses have been recognised since the XIX Century with the
works of Darwin on the Galapagos and Wallace in the Malay
Archipelago. Darwin suggested that due to isolation, species
would follow an independent evolutionary process compare
to their parent species on the mainland. He showed that
among the ﬁnches he studied in the Galapagos, most of them
were peculiar to the islands, and some speciﬁc to particular is-
lands of the Galapagos group, but different from the mainland
South American species (Darwin, 1859).
The evolution and extinction of species, and the quantiﬁca-
tion of the variables involved in the colonisation of islands by
species, represent the reason for considering islands as labora-
tories for ecological processes and biogeography, as illustrated
by MacArthur and Wilson (1967).
Moving to a cultural perspective, variables also play a cen-
tral role in the studies of Evans (1973) who regarded islands as
laboratories for cultural processes. He suggested that islands
could be perfect places for the experimental study of human
development, societies and culture within archaeology. On is-
lands, he argued, it is easier than on the mainland to identify
community environments and the external contacts that have
inﬂuenced the islanders’ development, since insularity elimi-
nates some of the aspects which make a study difﬁcult to assess
due to more limited external inﬂuence than the mainland. Thus
islands provide for Evans a unique source of study on popula-
tions and societies, and become, accordingly, ideal laboratories
for students.
With the same cultural outlook, Patton sees islands as lab-
oratories for sociogeography, understood as ‘the dynamics of
intra-communal and inter-communal social relationships’
(Patton, 1996: 190). Starting from island studies on ecologyand evolutionary biology, he broadened the concept initiated
by Evans to include social relationship in a biogeography con-
text. In his study on Mediterranean island prehistory, he has
stressed that island communities evolve along very different
lines from their parent society on the mainland. Some interact
with them, e.g. Crete and Cyprus, while others, often more iso-
lated, e.g. the Maltese group, give rise to elaborate cultural
expressions. (ibid). And yet, all island societies have developed
particular features to make them ‘unique’.
Finally, the link between island nature and culture was con-
veyed by Makhzoumi and Pungetti (1999) and later by
Vogiatzakis et al. (2008), who discussed island landscapes as
laboratories for natural and cultural approaches in landscape
research. Island landscape has been shaped over time by both
natural and environmental factors, as well as by human im-
pact. This interaction has produced distinctive landscapes
characters, on which current pressures are calling for future
sustainable approaches in their development and conservation;
one of these is to prioritise on cultural diversity (Makhzoumi
and Pungetti, 2008).
Developing this further, a part of this very ﬁrst issue of our
journal is dedicated to looking at island landscapes as labora-
tories of biocultural diversity, as explained below.
Conclusions
Finding the missing link – island landscapes as laboratories for
biocultural diversity
Around the world’s coastlines, and in particular those of the
Mediterranean, lays a rich heritage left by past civilisations
that affected coastal and marine environments, as well as the
land. This cultural heritage plays a major role in deﬁning is-
land identity, and with that the identity of the country and
continent it belongs to. However, the relationship between
man and sea is frequently changing. Previously exploited in
their natural resources, coasts, and especially islands, are today
used increasingly as leisure resources, with strong concerns
about the pollution of their environments. Yet, public under-
standing of marine cultural landscapes and seascape is limited.
The Journal on Marine and Island Cultures aims to cover this
gap.
As described in the editorial of the ﬁrst volume (Hong and
Pungetti, 2012), our journal presents interdisciplinary and mul-
tifunctional comparative studies to cover aspects of pioneering
research which is needed as a foundation for future policies on
islands and cultures, as well as on development programmes
which allow for the duality between culture and nature. To
overcome this devide, the Journal on Marine and Island Cul-
tures journal also aims to cover aspects of island biocultural
diversity, i.e. of the diversity in the biology and culture of an
island. This is facilitated by the work that the two editors in
chief are currently carrying out in cooperation with the Work-
ing Group on Biocultural Landscape set up in Beijing in 2011
for IALE, the International Association of Landscape Ecology
(Pungetti, 2013).
Studying biocultural landscape and biocultural diversity
(Pungetti et al., 2012) is clearly the way forward to ﬁnd an-
swers to sustainable future approaches in island landscape
development and conservation, and to complete the missing
link. Islands landscapes are therefore proposed here as labora-
54 G. Pungettitories for biocultural diversity, being among the richest areas
on the planet in terms of the diversity and uniqueness of tradi-
tional ecological and cultural knowledge.
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